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Expenses for water board members can add up
Many are paid for travel, confabs, extra meetings
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Members of East County water boards rarely get much fanfare for
performing their duties, but they do have their perks.

Board members can receive up to $18,000 a year for dealing with
district business, whether it's going to a Chamber of Commerce
dinner or having their portraits taken.

They take trips to conferences, in spots like Palm Springs and Lake
Tahoe. Travel expenses are charged to the water district and
members get paid for each day they attend.

Board members in three districts are eligible for free medical and
dental insurance. And one district pays for laptop computers and fax
machines.

The board members of East County's five water districts -- Padre
Dam, Helix, Otay, Lakeside and Riverview -- are elected to determine
rates and set agency policy. They rarely get public attention, and many
of their constituents don't know who they are or what they do.

Several board members said the money they get pays for just part of
the time they put in serving the water district. Dan McMillan,
president of the Padre Dam board, said he attended 163 meetings last
year on district business. He was paid $15,080 for 116 meetings, at a
rate of $130 per event for up to lOa month.

"As an elected official, you're expected to do all these things, and we
do it willingly," McMillan said.

Padre Dam board members, whose pay has not risen since 1988, are
seeking to increase their daily compensation rate to $160. Board
members attended an average of seven meetings per month last year,
according to district records.
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A public hearing on the increase is set for 5 p.m. June 12 at the water
board's headquarters in Santee.

If approved, the new rate will be among the highest for area water
districts, according to a recent survey of 20 water districts in San
Diego and Riverside counties. The survey showed that only the
Eastern Municipal Water District, in western Riverside County, has a
higher rate of $168 per meeting for up to 10 meetings a month.

For a busy water board member, the post can become a steady source
of income.

Jesse Dixon, a recreation and tourism professor at San Diego State
University, has been a Padre Dam board member since August 1997.
Last year, he received $15,600 in compensation, the maximum
allowed under district policy.

Dixon's pay included two trips to the 01an Mills portrait studio to have
his portrait taken in January 1998. He pocketed a total of $260 in
compensation for the portrait sittings, along with mileage
reimbursement for each trip.

Dixon said he considered having his portrait taken to be district
business because the Padre Dam staff asked him to have it done.

"If people have to take time away to go do it, I think that's probably
the rationale," Dixon said. "If it was a professional activity, that's how
I characterized it. You do it on a workday."

Robert Cook, manager of the Lakeside Water District, said Padre
Dam directors are abusing the policy of receiving per diem payments
for district business.

"I see some rationale for paying a per diem for directors for board
meetings," Cook said. "I see no rationale for paying directors for
having their pictures taken at Olan Mills."

Scott Barnett, director of the San Diego Taxpayers Association, said
low-profile agencies like the water districts don't receive much
scrutiny of the benefits received by their directors.

"These are supposed to be simple volunteer boards with good citizens
overseeing these organizations," Barnett said. "They often end up
being abused in the areas of travel, per diems and special perks. "

The Lakeside district has one of the strictest compensation policies
among county water districts. Their directors receive $125 for
attending board meetings, usually once a month. Board members
receive no other pay.

Directors on the tiny Riverview Water District, neighbor of the
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Lakeside district, also have tightened up their compensation policy.
In January, the board changed its rules to allow directors to receive no
more than three payments of$130 each month.

Three of Riverview's directors -- board president Billie Sangster and
members Joseph Till and Curt Hardy -- have gone further than that.
The trio agreed not to seek any compensation for their work on the
board.

"We want to be a little bit spend-thrifty," Till said. "It's not a matter of
we need it for our livelihood."

The amount and kind of work a director puts in to receive a payment
from the district can vary widely. Directors receive one set daily fee,
no matter how many meetings they attend or how many hours they
put in.

For example, Helix director Harold W. Ball attended an East County
Chamber of Commerce breakfast in EI Cajon in the morning and then
went to a water conference in San Marcos. He received a $150
payment for the conference, but just $12.60 to pay for the breakfast
and his mileage.

At the Otay Water District, director Tony Inocentes listed an
interview with a reporter, events with the Filipino-American Chamber
of Commerce and a day honoring Filipinos at a Chula Vista water
park among the items for which he sought compensation on his
expense claim forms.

Inocentes said he attended the July 1999 event at the White Water
Canyon water park because many of his constituents are Filipino and
the park is a major water user in his district.

"I didn't do any swimming. I didn't go down any of those slides,"
Inocentes said. "I did sing a couple of songs of karaoke and enjoy
myself."

Otay board president Jaime Bonilla has not requested any
compensation since he took office in January. Bonilla, who owns a
Spanish-language radio station, said he won't ask for money from the
district until his lawyers set up a foundation to distribute scholarships
and contribute to the fight against cancer and Alzheimer's disease.

If the foundation is set up, Bonilla said, he will donate money he
receives from the district to the organization.

Bonilla said he has taken heat from Inocentes and director Fred
Cardenas for questioning their fees. But he said he would not approve
compensation requests for dinners and social events not directly
related to district business.
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"We are not going to pay directors for going to happy hours and
singing karaoke," Bonilla said.

Travel by water board directors has come under fire by some critics
such as Lakeside's Cook. He questioned the thousands of dollars that
are spent on travel by directors each year.

"Our problems are the cost of electricity and the cost of water, and
our directors are not going to solve those problems by going to a
thousand conferences around the world," Cook said.

Board members said water conferences are an important tool to keep
up on issues and to talk with other policy-makers.

"I consider it very valuable," said Helix board president James
Lewanski.

Helix spent $31,170 on directors' travel and mileage expenses last
year. Padre Dam spent $12,240 and Otay spent $17,300.

Travel by Helix's directors included a trip to a water conference in
Sun Valley, Idaho, by Lewanski and Ball in August for a total of
$3,700. Lewanski and Ball also attended a water conference last
December at Caesar's Palace hotel in Las Vegas, for a total cost of
$1,830.

Cook said water conferences are usually held in desirable locations,
even though the cost of accommodations are higher there.
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